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. \M*.Stouch tb D^scEXftScßooi^—rWe uraSretand
' Mr.-Stotacb proposed giving instructions in

:-r for, another quarter, commencing on Thursday-
eveningjiexL.. ZVIr. Slouch'sproficiency as a teacher

, of the beautiful accomplishment of dancing 1is well
known. His pupils evince considerable improve-
ment inthe aft of dancing, and peform the different
fashionable dances withvease;and grace; We be.
speak for him a large class of pupil?.

*

\ jp-A Dramatic Entertainment is to be given at
j . the Mechanics* Institute, this evening, illustrative of

j the beauties of- Temperance.
S* lowa Legislatuke.—There h’i> been no election

of United States Senator by the lowa Legislature
as yet, and. there is some doubt whether they will
succeed in making a choice tills winter, the House
being Whig and the Senate Democratic.

|D"The Washington correspondent of the Jour-
nal of Conunenc says, at the adjournment of the

' meeting, the ladie.», who composed
inewe than halfof the audience, bore the martrydora
of the extraordinary pressure with equanimity, and
whollv, u< they said, on Mr. Clay's account.

'A Gentle Hint—A profound observer ofmen
and things makes the. following remark in the
Louisville- Court#, to the truth-''of which .we give

unreserved assent For’one customer who
consults the sign* over the doors of the place* of
business, one hundred obtain directions to trading
houses from nunpaper adecriUant-.tia !"

|X7*Brown, tlie miller, was often asked, - What
made his horse so fat f! and would be as often tub!
!‘ that he must give him a monstrous sight of grain.''
His reply was, none to apeok of."

ID*Dan Drake Hemic, well known by his ex-
ploits in .Mexico, is engaged in Xe;v Orleans in tlie
recruiting service. He designs to raise 300 men

fora splendid expedition *to the mining regions’of
Mexico. v

- is

Ata raeeting.beld at. Jacob
Bolinger, rathe Borough 'pf i^^sday.
th'nlBth ofJanuary, John Av’‘-iHodget E^qj; 1was
.elected President; Major William- Kellar and Mr.
Jacob Bolinger. Vice Preadeiit* ,and-Mr. F._ W.
Hokman, Secretary. \

.

-

On motion, die President submitted'the, follow-
ing resolutions, prefaced by a few-remarks, ex-
planatory of the object, of the meeting, which

! were unanimously adopted, without amendment.
| Resolea?. That the administration of Jaxes X.

j Polk, is without fault That all his measure?, in
| relation! to our existing war with are not,
| only constitutional, but. patriotic, just and expedi-

j ent;—such would have been the course of our,
| noble and lamented Jackson. Jaxes K.. Polk is

| emplmtically the Hickory of the age.
Meeolccd, That the. administration of Francis K.

Shunk, i’or wisdom and purity, setsvat defiance the
malignity of his enemies. Higher honors await
him.-which will be paid at maturity. Pennsylvania
never had a better Governor.

Jlc;olvcd. That Git/i»ut M. Dallas has, not only
by his casting vote on the TaritlJ but by u series
of zealous and. efficient services to the Democratic
party, earned its rcsqiuct and gratitude, and that we
consider no position within the _gilt of the Ame-
rican People, too exulted lor has merit. l>utwhilst
we cheerfully accord this tribute to his worth, we
cannot forget "Pennsylvania's favorite Son,” Jama
[i*j.duinrz<-i~\\vit wt- are opposed to capriciously
catting him by, for the mere pur}tote of making
room for another, however worthy—Honor and
gratitude alike forbid it. We make no “promises
to the ear to break to the hope.”

Jlcedccd, That James Buchanan is Bedford coun-
ty's favorite, by an overwhelming majority* since
1844.' Therefore

Jl&olvcd. (Disclaiming all right to instruct.)
That the dclegrtes from Bedford county, to the ith
of March Convention, are requested to use all hon-
orable means to advance the claims of James Buch-
anan as the Pennsylvania candidate for"the Presi-
dential chair.

Samuel Townsend,
IVo. .35, South Second street , between .Market and

Chesnut streets, East side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin and

Spanish Mattixcs ; Floor and Table Oil Cloths j
Cotton and Woollen Drucgetts ; Stair Rods, kc.

Feb. 1,T845-lm] [35 South Second st.

Susquehanna Countt.—Hon George
has been chosen Representative delegate to*the Ith
of March‘Convention, without instruction.

ip/- John L. Dawson, Esq., was, on the 21st iust.
unanimously appointed Senatorial delegate, to nqv
resent the counties of Fayette and (Greene in tlie
4th of March Convention.

Mu. XniftT.—This gentleman particularly ex-
cites the malice of the opposition. The Washing-
ton writer for the Baltimore Sun says lie has not
been dismissed from the clerkship of the state de-
partment, but resigned his position some time ago.
and acknowledged his recall from Mexico. As a
piivate citirin. he of course- goes wherehe pleases.

Defining a Position.—A needy maiden lady,
with a pride above being dependent upon a
wealthier relation, letired daily to her chamber to
pray for a- comfortable competence,” which she
always explained in these words* with a more ele-
vated voice: “ And lest, O! Lord, thoushouldst not
understand what I mean, four hundred a year, paya-
ble quarterly^’-

Multum in Paiivo.—The Adam* County Con-
vention, after electing Joel B. Danner. F.sq., to rep-
resent them in tin* Ith of March Convention,stated
their views on the next Presidency, as follows:

Resolved, That this convention prefers James Bu-
chanan to any other person tor President of the
United States.

irj'Hon. Jo<4 R. Poinsett, of South Carolina,

.formerly minister to Mexico, has written a letter
to Senator Butler, of that State, which is published
inthe National Intelligencer. He says there is no
peace party in Mexico, and his advice is to our
government, •• Settle what territory you intend to

claim, aud tell Mexico yon intend to keep it.,- She
will bluster-and protest, hut never attack you."

ID"*Associate Judge Dock, of Harrisburg, in a

habeas corpus case, decided that un enlistment con-
tract was invalid on account of its being entered
ints when the recruit was very much under the in-
fluence of liquor.

IHr* The "Washington Cnion >ays that an urth-le
in a late number of the New York Herald, charging
the President with pursuing a two-faced policy in
regard to Mr. Trist. and of having sent that gentle-
man to Mexico without the knowledge of the Sec-
retary of State, and ng-iinst the wiidies of the Cab-
inet. is wholly untrue. ;

A correspondent of the Washington Lxomi.
aer suggests the name of William Searight Esq., o;

Fayette county- as the next Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner.

Fihe ix Washington—Washington. January
ISIS.—A lire broke .out.early this morning in

two large dwelling houses, the upper part of which
was destroyed. Six adjoining buildings were en-

tirely .destroyed.' The property belonged to the
heirs of the Cook ••state. :

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen street, 3 doc> - • below Lancaster

Bank. [Feb. 1* 1848—6m.

I .114RHIA<»KS.
On the 25th nit., by the Rev. J. J. Sirine, Mr.

John Harnish to Miss Fanny Warfel, both of Con-"'
estogo township.

*

• >

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. H.TLihliston, Mr.
Hiram Kendig of the city of Lancaster, to MissAnn
Elizabeth Fetter of the borough of Manheim.

By the same on the 27th ult., Mr. Isaac Btich of
Ephrata, to Miss Elizabeth Mengel of the borough
of Manheim.

At Harristown, on Tuesday the 25th ult., by jftev.
E. . Buchanan, Mr. Adam Beam of Soudersburg,
to V) iss Hetty Ann Shaetfer of Harristown.

On the 2.7th ult., by the Rev. :\Jr. Wagner, Mr.
Benjamin Budnvalter of Conestoga, to Miss Ann
Kendig of Conestoga Centre.

In the city of Philadelphia, on the 2nd ult., hv
the Rev. A. I). Gillette, Mr. Joseph A. Kauffman,
of that and formerly of this city, to VlissMartha A.
Reese, of East Fallowlield, Chester countv.

On the 20th ult., 'bv the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.
Daniel Harman to Miss Sarah Wtidier, both of I'p-
per Leacock.

(In tin- same day by the same, .Mr. Jacob Miller
ot Manhnitn twp., to Miss Esther K. DifTenhaeh, »t
East Lampeter.

On the 13th ult.. by the Rev. J. Miller, Mr, Nel-
son Wolfkill, of Kenmstown. to Miss Marv Frilch,
of Cocnlico, Lancaster eonntv.

On Tuesday evening, the 11th ult., by the Rev.
P. J. Timlow, Mr. Wm, M. Slaymaker t<» Miss
Catharine M. Eckert, daughter of Peter J. Eckert,
all of* Paradise township.

DEATHS.
On Thursday evening last, at 10 o'clock, Mrs.

Elizabeth Shindle, consort of Mr. Peter Shimlle, of
this city, in the 87th year of her age.

Ou the 17th nit., Mrs. Barbara Herr, wife of Air.
Abrm. Herr, of East Lampeter, aged 70 years.

On Sunday tin* 23rd ult., George Lewis, son of
Jacob and Margaret Snyder, of this city, aged 1
year, 2 month- and 28 dnv*.

In Penn township, on the 21st ult., Mr. Joseph
Cased, aged 75 years, 3 months and 1 dav.

On Friday week, in Karl township. .Mr. John
Winger, aged about 2G years.

On Friday a week, in Rehrersburg, Jierks coun-
ty, uf whooping cough, Susan Louisa, a lovclv and
interesting daughter of Cyrus G. ami Susanna’Stoe-
ver. aged 1 year, 6 months,and 151 daws.

Uecorh.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

IIoHHERT ix tub Senate (■»allkiiy.-—We learn
from the CharkxU.wn FrecPnx that Mr. John M;

Coyle, of Brucetown. Frederick county, Yu., was
robbed of liis pocket hook, in the Senate gallery at
Washington, one day last- week- It contained
about s2oo in money. utuLyitliout v>UO in notesand
drafts.

(O'' The have tendered
a public dimuT to Capt. James Murray, recently
returned from Mexico, which he declines on ac-

count of ill health. Capt. M. was formerly a resi-
.dent of Summerhill.

JJ7* We are afraid that the administration is
getting more wars upon its hands than it can man-
age with any sort of convenience.—Louisville Jour.

It becomes the enemies of their country to be
afraid.” They are a cowardly set.

fU* The present condition of this war with
Mexico presents rather, a curious auomaly.— Sacau ♦

. nah Republican.
•So does the present condition of the whig party.

R7* has presented two very estima-
ble ladies in Washington with $5OOO each. This
is but the beginning her friends say.

R7'The last minor isi that Gen. Taylor has
come out in favor of the Independent Treasury,
and against'-the Tariff of 1812!

'HT* That able Democratic paper, u The Wayne
County Herald” hoists the broad flag of James
Buchakax for the Presidency.

37' Maryland has netted S6S,OUU the last year
for licenses to lottery venders.

37- John. Biddle, Esq., has been appointed Post-
master at New Castle, Delaware.

37“ Gen. Shields and Gen. Quitman have each
declined a public dinner, tendered to them by some
citizens of Philadelphia.

To kuock oft* smoking some advise ;
Perhaps in part it would be wise,
But altogether rather ram is;
So, then, I’ll knock; off part—the ashes.

Qcakeu Toast.—Tlusjfruin me and mine to
thee and thine. I wish when thou and thine come
to see me and mine, that me and mine, will treat
thee and thine as kindly as thou and thine have
treated me and mine.

This is a new ' version of the old compliment
which runs somewhat after tbU wise:

U I wish thee hnd thy folks, loved me and my
folks, as wcll as me and my folks love thee uml
thy folks. For, sure theta never 1 was folks since
folks was lblks, that ever loved folks half so well
tts me and my folks love thee and thy folks*"

B3*“Timi, you seem to gain flesh everyday—-
the gretery Busluess must agree with you. what
did you welsh last t" ,

‘vwtdh Simon, l really forget now, but it strike*
milt was a jivuiidqf M^,r

'T.-it;itXancaater, Febnii
Persons calling for letter

. '> f.,'r, '; advei

a vvrr foa mu.
Afield flftwe'Hen&er friend of wise*

1 While dying wife 1 wti|hi
Ooairad te near theliteii news,mill he wai going off,
Meek foe pager wid lwd . ~t

h » h«n« I

v J .

Armstrong James
• :/'... •/: vB. v
Bowen Thomas -

Brubaker.John.
Benjamin GW*' ■ .:

Barrett Michael
: Buchanan Wm\
Bostick Felii
Buckwalter Benjamin
.Brenneman. Henry
Bach Jacob ''

Backer John *

Brenneman Jacob
Boer Charles .

Buckwalter Mrs Aun S
C

Cooper J G
Cooper Miss Mary Ann
Clark Edwin
Calvert Jno T
Cockran Roht

. Couplin Philip

Cramer Luke
Colder Sami
Conner Sami

Beets Jno . \

DrallsbaucU Sarah
Dcmuurant Jacob
Delp George
Dcvanc Alexander .

Hass George
Derr Jno
DuffieldWH
Dubbs Miss Eliza 2
Dutt John

E
Erllenbach Mr
Eshelnian George

F
Funk Miss Catharine G
Fleishman,Fred
Frank Miss Barbara
Foster 8c Blymeyer 2 .
.Flint Miss Rosetta
Franciscus George

• G i
Gartner Jacob
Garber Benj.
Goshert MissElizabeth
Gamber Geo G -

Gardener Mr
Garber Joseph
Grosh Benj
GroffBear A: Brubaker
Groff E S
Gwinn Mrs Mary Ami
Graff Jhcoh
Gauss John
Groff Bear fe Brubaker
Gates Mrs Lydia Ann
Gauch Henry

II
Humes tyobt
Houser it Loehman
Horney Daniel 2
HaimerBarton
Harlacher Jacob
Houston J -F
Hostetter Jacob
Hens John
Hoover Bernard
Hailacher Miles

K
Kahn Henry
Kifert Jno Win
Kendig George
Kenne Elizabeth
Kauser S N
KaufTman Jolm
Kauffman Miss Catharine
Keenan James
Kaller Mr H
Kurts Stephen
Killion Zaceheus

Feb. 1, »1. DfCKSON, P.M.

Review nor the week ending Jan. 2S. 1848.
FLOI.It AND MKAL.—The market opened very j

heavy, with ii.civ.ising stocks, and about 1500 bhfs I
of Flour fair and good lAnnds sold early in the week {
at s»6,2sao,l2;mostiykit the latter price; subse-j
quently Guo bids snid at 6.*)6| delivered, and since j
2400 bbls have been taken at SG, at which rate the j
market closes; some 2000 .barrels uninspected!
Western via New Orleans sold from the wharf at j
6aG,l2i, and SUU bids' sour at -t,B7i-a5 per bbl ; for
city use sales are limited at G,f>0a7,25 for familv
brands, including superior (icnessee at the latter
price. Rye Flour is nearly nominal in price and the
demand very limited : some small sales are reported !
at 4,24. Corn Meal lias- also declined, and sales’;
have been to the extent of 200 bbls Peun'u, part at i
§3 ami part at something less: 2200-bbls since at!
2,87*. and lu2ooo bbls deliverable next mouth at i
the same rate; a small sale of Brandvwine was 1
made early in the week at 3,12^.

GRAIN.—Receipts light aud stocks moderate,
and the sales of Wheat limited to the wants ofstarch
makers, at §140a5142. Millers decline buying
at present rates, and good reds are offered atsl 35,
inferior $ 1 25. Coru—6000 bushels good yellow
sold early in the week at 52a63 cents, part 011 time,
and 2000 bushels since at 71. Sales of Penna. from
wagons at 60, weight.' Oats have declined, and
Penna.are selling from wagons at -12a43 cts. South-
ern are worth the latter.

IRON.—The market is inactive and dull, but
without alteration in prices. Sales of about 500
tons have came under our notice, principally An-
thracite, at §27as2S for Nos. 2 and 3, $32a533 for
Charcoal Pig, and §B5 for Scrap ;ron, all on time.
No charge in Bar or Boiler Iron. We quote the lat-
ter at 6 cents per lb.

WHISKEY.—Stock light and prices have advan-
ced. Sales of bbls at 42a43 cents, includidg 350
bblsj Western at the latter price, and to-day a small
lot sold at 26 cts. Hhds. sold at 24a24j cents, and
small lots at 25 cts;

BALTI LORE .MARKET,

Now aiul Then.

THE subscribers are constantly receiving the va-
rious new publications of the day, which, with

a large assortment of Medical, Classical, Miscella-
neous and Blank Books always on hand, thev will
sell wholesale nr retail at the lowest prices.

,
Books Just Published.— Warren's new Work—Now and Then, by Samuel Warren, F, R. S., au-thor of “ Tea Thousand.a Year/* &«., 9 vols,, pa-per, 50. cts., 1 vol., cloth, 75 cts.
No. 37 Pictorial England, 25 cts.
Wilson’s Tales of the Borders, Nos. 7, and S.

just published,.price 25 cts. each. -
All .the MagazincsTor February for sale here.
All the Weekly Papers for this week.
Valentines of all kinds. Comic, Sentimental, etc.

at the lowest rates.
*

Brian O’Linn, or, Born to Good Luck, by Max-
well—one of the good ok) O’Mallv ” species, rile
with humor, raciness and adventure, 50 cts.

James* New Novel ! The Last of the Fairies.—
A Christmas Talc; bv G. P. R. James. Esq., price
12j cents.

Jane Eyre, an Autobiography, edited by Currer
Bell; price 25 cts.

The Past the Present and the Future, bv .Henry
C. Carv.

Disgrace to the Family, by Jerrpld, 25 cts.
Part 4 of Hogarth's Works, price 25 cts.
Part 3 Popular Cyclopedia of Modern Domestic

Medicine, 25 els.
New Biblical Geography—Just published by the

American Sunday School Union, the Biblical Geog-
raphy, being a description of the countries and
places mentioned in Biblicql History, with index,
maps, and thirty-six engravings, many of them verv
superior—3Bo pages, ISmo. price 50 cts.

Mrs. Tuthill’s History of Architecture.
With a general assortment of Miscellaneous and

Theological Books, for sale at low prices.
Teachers and Parents will boar in mind that we

keep a constant supply of ali the School and Col-
lege Books now in use, and that our prices arc
much lower than the regular prices.

Also, Writing Paper, Plain and Fancy Note Pa-
per and Envelopes, Steel Pens of the most approv-
ed make; Sealing Was and Stationary in general,
at reduced prices. J. GiSII &: CO.

THE CHEAP SCHOOL BOOK STORE,
Feb. 1, IB4S. North Queen st., Lancaster.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Henry Kegerreis, to the Court of CommonPleas, of Lancaster county, April term, for license

to continue keeping a public house in West Cocali-
co township, sign of the Black Horse—it being an-
old stand.

Wc, the undersigned, citizens of West Cocalico
township, in the county «f Lancaster, do certify,
that being personally and well acquainted fwith
Henry Kegerreis, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

Samuel Hinckley, Jacob Harttung, Sarnl. Kortz,
Wm. Brunner, Jacob VI. Shirk, Peter Miller, Hen-
ry Flickinger, Benjamin Bickly, Jones Shoupp,
Jacob Brunner, Reuben Bucher, Jacob Znren,
Michael Keith, John Rcinhold. Feb. I.—3t-l

Leap Year—Valentines.

JUDD &: MURRAY,have now received and have
for sale at the Lancaster Valentine Head-Quar-

ters, opposite the Po.st Office, North Queen street,
the most splendid assortment of Valentines, which
for elegance, chastencss, or satire, stand unsurpassed.

As the introduction of VALENTINES is new to
many in our community:—there may be those who
wish to know what they mean, what, they are good
for. and how to be used : Let such hear what
Cupid says:—

“ They are the very tilings to get you a new sweet-
heart, or secure the affection of the one vou now
hold dear.

Review for the week ending Jan. 28, 184S.
FLOUR.—Howard street Flour—Since the publi-

cation of our last report a decline of 12£ cents per
bbl. has taken place, about 1,500 bbls. were sold at
$5,S7s. 300 bbls. were sold at $5,87j, part cash
and part time, with interest; also a sale of200 hbis."
at SS,SI}. A sale of 500 bbls. took place at $5, 371-
part cash and part time with interest; also further
sales to the extent of 700 bbls. at $5,81}. On
Thursday prices went down to $5,75, at which rate
some 400 were sold, and this morning there were
sales of about 1000 bbls. at $5,75, and we quote
accordingly. City Mills Flour—about 2000.bbls.
were taken for export at $6,12}—being all that
could be had. Rye Flour—Sales of Ist at $4,50.
Corn Meal—Sales of bbls. both Baltimore and
Penna. at $3.

“They make the men love with greater ardor,
and with more constancy; and the women more
affectionate,—more lovely.

u They are the best articles in the world to dis-
miss a disagreeable beau : —or a coquetish belle :
ami by their use, bad matches may be prevented.

“ They create new feelings, awaken the most in-
different to a sense of the mostdelightful emotions;
set all sorts of folks crazy for matrimony.—and al-
low the minister no rest.* [feb-'A—l-2t

GRAlN.—Wheat, A cargo of Virginia, afloat,
was sold at 133 cents for good red, and 137 ccnt6
for white. Parcels of good to prime reds, by wag-
ons, arp selling at 128 a 133 cents. Corn—-there
were sales of white Corn at 62 cents aud 58 a 60
cts.lanxl of yellow at 62 cts. To-day white is scl-
lingfat 5S cts. and yellow at 60 a6l cents* Rye—

sales at 7*5 cts. Oats—Prices have fallen
off, arid wc now quote fair good to prune at 42 a
45 cents. Clovcrseed—"We note a shade of decline
in prices, with sales of good to primo at $4,12} a
4,371,

IRON .“‘We nolo sales of Baltimore Forge Pig at
$32,'50 1 and of “ Etkridgo” and “ LocustGrovc ♦»

No. 1 Foundry Pig at $35, a $3O.
WHISKEY.—SaIes of bbU.taade at 35} a 88 cts.

Dissolution.
'pHK copartnership heretofore existing.between'he suhserlhers under the firm of--Oriel) Hart &
Gilbert,u thu day dissolved by mutual eenaeut. TheunaeUled ouiineia - of the firm will be dosed byJaenh Oriel h william 0, Gilbert.

JACOB ORIEL,
A. M. HART.
W. 0. GILBERT. ,

Go.partumhip Xotlc*.
THE undsriliMd have thli dav formed , Co.

nuweiihlp for to* .raaiaetloa ef a lenenl iMer.mill* huinfoee under the name and Arm orOrielfcoilhert. JACOB QRIBIt.Fob I—MU WM. O. GILBERT

Sfir.SSiermaii’sMedleate^Lozcnges.
riVHESE medicines have already performed manyJ_ almost incredible cures. They have been used
by ministers of 1110* Gospel, some Qf whom have
been tottering upon the very brink of the grave,
and have raised them up : they have been used by
all professions and classcs-ofmen, in Coughs,Colds,
Consumption, Asthma, and various diseases of the
Lungs, and found to be' more effectual than any
medicines ever used. They have destroyed more
worms, and saved, more children from an early
grave, than any other preparations in the world*;
and they have relieved more Headaches, Palpita-tions, Nervous Affections, Rheumatism, Pains, &c.
than any other preparation that was ever recom-
mended to the world. The testimony of those whohave been cured by their use, or rather, some of
the most striking and desperate cases, have been
published in pamphlet-form, which may bo had
from all Agettttfwlio erdl the Lozcngcß and PoorMan ! s Planter. Were It desirable, un overwhelm*
Ing mass of the like testimony could be produced,
to slirt-.v that Rr. Sherman's Lokeages are the very
best medteiuus in the world. They are stronglyeoneenlrated.are prepared under the direction andInspeeUen ©1 a skfllflil physician, and are oilhredwith uonfldenee. us they have been beforethe public for move than live years, and have neverbeen known Mom Injury, or preduee the least
dUiatisiketien with tnesb who have used them bv>
eerdwg te the neeompanying direetion.

For sale by , ,r. CHSII & GO.
Feb.l, UWHI. Rook Sellers, Laneaiter, Pa.

Notice,
.FPHO6B, person* indebted to the subscriber forX subscription to the "Intelligencer fc JoureoJ.*'m for advertising and Jobbing, will please makeimmediate payment, \ can be found at the eldstand, in Market Square.

Dec 88, 1847-tf. FRANKLIN <>• MAY,
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> . Canddabnu and Ciraadole*.
.

Kline Miss Josnaa Ga»fixhtra, Dyutfs Patent Ptne OilLamps, Solar
KrMao •: Lari Lump*.
Kauffman Mrs Ann by M. B* Dyott & Kent,No*'

: X-v —■ • It! rSl.Sdtfife’ Seeoa3 jrtreet, i
Law. Smith'4 .

> would: .invite :the attention of thbsfc. interested, to i
Landisrlsaac ••- pxainlneDyott’H Patentlmproved. PineOilLamp*.
LongHeury Th«r~ construction 13: superior, their arran^cmeat
XintonXavid.’ -• and, embrace improvements possessed
LamonJohn; byno other Lorapsi The co*t ofburning will not
LiiivilJe Thoinas . exceed one balfthe expense of any other light,

, M • whilst ‘ they produce : a more •brilliant arid steady
M*Caffrey Barney - light than gas. ■ Their“construction is such that the
Major Alexander wick is supplied'with Oil by a feeder, when it is
M’PhersonJ short; so that they can'be burnt dryland thus keep;
Miller Silas the Oil always pure and the lamp clean. Theirl

“ Miller. John Sixtus management is so easy that a.chijd can pike carp of
‘ Montgomery Joseph them. Thev are perfectly safe, and free from any 1j Mills John . unpleasant odor. .The above Irimps, together;
| Miller Reuben with Dyott’s Newlv Improved- Solar ZArd and. Oil 1
j MentzcrL&Co Lumps, arcraade in every desirable, form, and suit-

■j Martin Daniel able for Churches, Stores, Halls, Fictorics, Lodge
j Manning PA. J Rooms. Hotels, and Billiard saloi>ns, and Lamp 3 ;
j Miller Tobias M with shades, designed for readings and for every
| Miller A Henry purpose where light is required, A jhandsome and;

McClellarn John S varied assortment of- Candelabra*and Girandoles,■ Mcbole Wm together with Gas Fixtures of every pattern, style, 1
Mylin Abram and finish, that are made by any other manufacture;

j McDonald Gilbert crs. Having every'facility for manufacturing, wc .
! Martin Henry P •. arc prepared to sell wholesale, and retail, as cheap
: Mctzgar Geo W as other dealers 5 and the 'artjclesl are warranted

p equal in appearance, arid snperiorin construction,
1 Patterson Mr to* any that can be procured elscwlibre. V erchants

Pavson K & H and those .who deal in any of the shove articles are
1. Purdy V.issMaryAnn solicited to call and examine our stock and prices
j Powell &: Dickerson -before purchasing. [Feb. 1,1845-6m*

Peanock A W
j Piacide Henry B
<: Potter Mrs Mary F
;• Fennell Miss Sarah J
i Prosser Robert

1 Preis Geo
R

Robert Johu W
Rock David B

i Reese II R -

Rosnitz Jonas
S',

Snyder Barr Co
Stutter Peter \
Steigcrwalt Michael

j Steinon Frances Miss
i Story Jvt

Stuber Jacob
i Shank Henry H

i Showaltcr B M Miss
I Stuart Samuel

1 Snodgrass Jno.
j Shirk Christian

Stelcens Jesse
•Steacy Warren '

j Swank John
! Smith Alexander D

Sands Thomas
j Shoaff \ iart'm

! Sheafter Christian
T t r1 Taggert John -

.Taylor Levi'
Thomsou Hiram L
Tomlinson Mrs Maria I

V 1
Vernon Robert '

W. '

Watson Hiram
Weaver Moses
Wilson Jacob T
Wohr John
Woods John
Williams’ G W
Wilson Charles
White M 163 Amelia
Weaver Michael J
Warner VI issCaroliue P

I Winchester Stephen
I Z

\ Zeiglcir John

Rich'Carpetings, Oil Cleths, Win-
duty Shades, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!.

THE subscriber has just opened a large anti rich
assortment of the newest anti latest styles of

Ingrain and Venetian -which are now
ottered, either wholesale or retail,.at the lowest
prices in the city. As the assortment is one ol the
largest, and the Goods havo justbeen received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at euch-priccs
that they will defy all competition, —■.
Rich &: Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"')

k< Brussels “ f Carpetings
*• Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed

Extra super Ingrain to be aa
1, {, * Twild and represented.

Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, fisc. kc. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low pricqd Car-
petings of all descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths, kc., are re-
quested these Goods, as they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rates. -They arc now’ offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER,
No. 25North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia., [Feb. 1,1848-Cm*

Hatches, Jewelry & Silver Ware.

G 1 OLD LEVERS, 18 carat cases, full jewelled,r 835 to $5O ; Gold Lepine, 18 carat cases, jew-
elled, $25 tos3o‘; -Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and Lepine, $6 to $l4; Gold
Pencils, $1,50 to $4.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, kc., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, ami war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large stock of Silver Wjare,Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to halfdollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London,)Tobiasand Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any thing in the
abovo line, are requested to rail,a/ter having look-
ed elseu'hcrc. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, 1848. No. GG Cliesnut st., Phila.
New and Secondhand Furniture

* Warcrooms.
rpHE undersigned beg leave to invite the public
J_ in general to examine their large and well se-
lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier, Card and Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Seoreturva, Chairs of all sorts,
French ami German Looking. Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware, and Office Furniture in general use.—
Persons who arc about purchasing furniture., will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. COHEN 6c LOBE,
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st.,
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Penn. IFeb.‘ 1,1848-3 m

Davis & CSiew,
CABINET WARE-ROOMS , Ab.276, S. Secondst..

West side. Philadelphia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual-
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas, Chairs,

Tables, &o, Cash paid lor Old Furniture or taken
in' exchange for Now. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1, IS4S-6m t

fits Worlds Praise 11!
Burns , Scalds,and all kinds qf Injlamed Sores Cured.
/I'OUSEY’S Universal Ointment, is the most com-
I plete Burn Antidote over known. It instanllv

(and as if by magic) stops pains of the most desper-
ate burns and scalds. For old sores, bruises, cuts,
sprains, &c., on man or boast, it is the best appli-
cation that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. AH who use, recom-
mend it. Everv family should be provided with it.
None can tell how goon some of the familv will
need it.

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the name of S.Touaey written on the outside label.
To imitate this is lbrgerv.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who uao
Horsed, will find this Ointment the \cvv best thing
they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
on their animals. Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.—
Tousev's Universal Ointment is all that is required.
Try it!

Biles of Insects. Fur the sting or b.ie of poison-
ous Insects, Tousev's Ointmentis Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured! For the Pile/, Tenser's UniversalOintment is one of the best Kemouic.- u.,u he
applied. All who have tried it lor the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there |
is nothing epu.il to Tousev’s Ointment. A person !
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg, \
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousev’s Oint-/i
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phv? I
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes j
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv- !
cd from any and all previous remedies. Let all I
try iti 1

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of:
Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have l
been cured hy Tpusey’s Universal Ointment*. Cer- j
tificafos enough dbn he had to fill the whole of this !
sheet. j

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been ottered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. All
persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases ,of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousev's Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies everUlis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint. Tnu-
sey’s Universal pintment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of .Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Trv it.

It is a scientific compound, warranW*not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. For further particulars ccnceming this
really valuable Ointment, the publie are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by Elliott Sc, Tousey. Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by - 0

J. GISII Sc CO., Booksellers,
Feb. 1, 1848—ly-1 North Queen st., Lancaster

New Goods.

THE subscribers are opening a full assortment of
Fall and Winter Staple and fancy I)r)' Goods,

which will he offered at the lowest market priceß.
ALSO—Lovering’B Syrup Molcsses in hhdß. and

bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and lulvcrised Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffee. Fresh New Englmd Hops! Bed
Feathers, See. 6;c. C. HAGER & SON.

sep 21 34
Cheap Books.

/“OPPOSITE thu Post Office* Nirth Queen'Lancaster*
Memoir qf - Qftartottc from tha clobc ef

her PerioAa! RtfoolUettons m her death, bv herhutfoaml-*»L. It. J, Tcntm, at hi I cts.Modern tirrars Illustrated and rufo*
ted, bv 8. M. Behmucker, A M., Paster of theMrst LutheranX'hureh, fiernuntuwn, Po.» BH.OOLift Religion* tyinfant uut tittorim* ofMadam (luyon aud Ftmalmi, Andddshun of Gam*hray—hy Thomai G. Huhim. _sT vqi«, at 1,75/HeafoaWn illustnulna the Phifovophy
wiflifoe praetleal working iv* tlfo \Mwt ibrmiol Religious @speriene6. ,r •

Rail Rnai md Qmn ‘Himm AtotdtHiifane«Wf 68 pag««»wifh a map of theUuitedßtate*—only •• > - taieti,HWHiri IfolfouawT'QuartQ, The completework with large a4altl<mtt*-ouly 90,00
Gonitaatly roeoivjfig a groat variety of Books *1eery lew price* it the Chiap

jao 18 M’Bt
\I7ILMAM f\ ORVAN, Attarow aruw, oft
Vf opposite 9prwh*’» Hotel, Rate King it.

[dec

>-A-;B£lhe firstand onljmedUpneever
-A- that willpositively w* Headache jGidttinesff. ;

Bcuirj,Smillp<tt, Jaundice, Tains i
in the Back,.lnward Weakness, PaJpitatiou.4>f the .;

Heart, Rising in the- Throat, jDrppsyyAsthma. Fe-
vers oral! Unde, Female Complaints, Measles,Sait.!
Rbemn, .Warms*' Cholera . Morbus, i

. Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough,’ Consumption, •!

of-die ’Skin,Colds, and a var\;
riety ofother Diseases . aidingfromiinpurities ,ofc
Indigestion... ■ J, : -v ’

It has been, proved that nearly every disease to j
which the human frame 13subject? originates from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements ofthe j
Digestive Organs.; and to secure .Health, we must

. remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to.;
its natural state. This tact is universally tnmvn ;’i
but people have such an aversion to medicine, that, -
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to !
the cure, until an impaired. Constitution or a fit of Isickness rebakes them for thefolly oftheir conduct. !
Still they had some excuse, for heretofore,medicine in ialmost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it;
was beneficial. Now, however,, the evil is most ef-
fectually'removed; for Clicktier's Vegetable Purga- ;
tite Pills , being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of fcbc'vviutb-suoah, (which is distinct from !
thekernel)Uave.no taste ofmedicine,but are as easily-.!
swallowed as bits of candy . r Moreover they dp not
naiise-ite or gripe in the slightest degree, which is:

. occasioned bv the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all the
diseased parts of system, instead ofconfining
themselves to, and racking any partlcnlar region, !
(which is the great and admitted evil ofevery other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Hoot
of Disease; remove all impure humors from the ibody, open'the pores cxiernally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, opiate Flatu-
lency, Headache, fee.—-separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, most be thoroughlypure-
secure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a singlebox; and their virtues are so positive and certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
to return the money paidfor them in a»J case 3 wherethey do not give universal satisfaction.

JCrAll letters of inquiry or for advice must be
addressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,

1 No. 66 Vescy street, New York, or his authorized
: agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISII fe CO., Agts.N. Bi Remember Dr. C. V. Clickeneri ia the in-
ventor of Sugar Coatod Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced tnem
in June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore always
ask for Clickener’a Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud, i

February 1, 1848. l-iy

BfSHESS CARDS.

Kew Supply of Boots & Shoes
Gum Shoes, &e. .fSITHE subscriber has just-received a acw

supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &e., at
-his stand, in North Queen Street, two doora above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S, KELLER-
The Industrious Bee still gathers

In Store.
TOHE largest and most splendid stork of DRYA GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,
is now being opened at the Bee liivc, North QueenStreet, wholesale and retail.

Phis stock. lias just been received direct from
Boston, New \ ork and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Mcrinoes, Ribbons,Gloves, Hosiery,' &c. sept 21 *47-21

Stdiman & Son

ARE regularly receiving from the manufacturersin the L'nited States and in Europe, large sup-plies t>f Hardware, Cutlery> and Saddlery, and are
manufacturing n superior article ol Cf.dar Warp.. ■Merchants, persons commencing house-keeping,builders, manufacturers, mechanics, and ttfe publicgenerally, are invited to examine their stock, thoir
prices shall be equal to tho lowest Philadelphia

[Jan 19-fil
Rich Tcrherrl Stmtvi*.

JUS I’ opened .*»0 of ilie most supntb Tct'kc rr
Shawls, direct Irotn New York, ni various

prices, at least ,'<n ..cr cent low! t th in the same
quality ami styles has over been sold in this titv.
Mike RKE 111YK, '

10 doors North ol the post Office N. Queen w.
out 19 og

French Morinoes
JUST opened all the desirable shades of those

splendid TiiYBE 1' CLO i’lIS so much in do
mund at present lor cloaks and dresses warranted
from the celebrated factorv ol' Lttpens Sc Co. At
the BEEHIVE.

North Qu' on street.
o-'i 19 38

To .Shoe Makers.
rj^HE'‘subscriber has a first-rate \\ orkman trout
J_ Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe Makers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 22—17 H. C. LOCUER.

1847. Rro. SO.
*1 00 bids. (4 and i barrels) New Mackerel, receiv-
-L ed-and now selling off at the lowest prices at
No. SO, North Queen street, 2 squares from the
Court Hoii.se, and immediately under the Museum,
by [acp 7-32-3m] PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

Planes.

JUSTreceived a full supply of plaaca, consisting
of F.. W. Carpenter’s and Factory planes, and

for sale at .reduced prices bv
jan 26-52 STEINMAN at SON.

IRISH LINENS.—IOO pieces just received direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels Crush, Tabic Diaper, for sale

at remarkably low prices ntth« BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1547.—3-1 North Queen st.

jpASHMF.RF. PLAIDS, for cloak?, drewa, See.
\ . A largo and well selected assortment, com-
prising some new,and beautiful stvle., for children’s•wear, now opening <*t »W New York store.
i oct 19-38 GRIEL, H \RT & GILBERT.

C 1 LOTUS! CLOTHS! Black,.blue black, brown.
; green, and every other color from the best

'( French and English manufactures, now opening
j and for sale at reduced prices at the N. Y. Store.

| oct 19-38 GRIEL, HART & GILBERT.

THE LADIES arc particularly invited to c.a!
early and examine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles, no.-
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen si.

sep 21 33

SATIN DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA.—A new
article, brown, purple, drab and drilled, just

received from Boston, and for sale cheap at the
oct 19—38] NEW YORK STORE.

PAINTED BUCKETS.—IOO dot Painted Buck-
ets, justreceived and for sale at the manufac-

turers’ prices, by STEINMAN &: SON.
jan 19. 31

STOVES. The most approved patterns of coal,
wood, and cooking stoves on hand, and for

sale at reduced prices by STEINMAN & SON
jan 26 -• • 52

QADDLERY HARDWARE. Just received a
stock of saddlery of all kinds, and for

sale at Philadelphia prices bv
jan 26—62] - STEINMAN &. SON.

SMITH VICES. 50 solid box Pittsburg vices of
Lamot &: Marshal’s make, weighing from 40 to

100 lb«. justreceived and for sale at factory prices
by STEINMAN & SON.

Jan 19 51

TT7TNDOW GLASS. 1000 boxes Jersey Glass,
ft assorted sizes from 7by9t028 by 36 inch

on hand, and for sale at manufacturers prices bv
Jan 19-51] STEINMAN & SON.

'

PAINTS .AND OlLS.—Just received a heavy
stock, and for sale at Philadelphia prices bv

jan 26—31] STEINMAN & SON.
CiHAWLS.—A large assortment of lorig and

squarge French for sale at reduced
prices.: C. HAGER & SON.

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
• .South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4S-49

WILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in WestKing street, a few doors west of thui
Lamb Tavern and nest door to Col. D> \V. Patter*
son. ) [nov 2-43
VtmMlNttTotf BAKER, Attorney at Law,
▼ Y oflWs Ids prniessloniil services to the publin.

Office In Centre .Square, tint door.tn Titos. Baum*
& Co.'a More. , [fuMf,Bo*4Mlm

SEOROK W, M’RLROY, Attorney M Law, u6ffen his prulfeßstomtt umlutu to the public,«
e in Contto Hquimqiu the rrmm formerly !*««*•

plml by Wni, Carpenter, E«q>, m»u door to (ho
Mayor* olflee. , |deo 1=44
WnhST o;AVWMAn7 Mxamyiru**
U otlW* hit* p?ufot»iimtel ifowlne* to the public.**
Offloe in LunflencoWi teulldlua, Cffiitie ttou&rei
nnitdoui to'mndig’i Ifattß

AprilH, 1847, t\

ffiPPpiPlll

tttfag&Vsnt,
\- HEHKKTBTgt Aiah UTf'-OVLt OT HtfC. •_.-._
r ?ANim^nUletfremrfjirandanAlmaxrac;forlg&,
j Xjl’ gratis. *
l and, preventing fevers.. ' Asthma,: Liver
! Complaint, and BDioos Afiefettofis.' Diar- ;
; hffia. and Loss drAppetite'. dth-rj-For i
i Costiveness:in females and maJes:.? ‘sth—For Sto- i

i mach affections, pjspepsia and Piles: ■ i*■ ■ The great points are, >t is not had to taW,ftever j
j gives pain, and never leaves one costive f! v .

For allthese things it is ’xm^nalled,]tmd all who do jidtfind it so mayreturntne,bottle
rar.a get theiT monev. v "

' :T; ' : "?■*" /'

j This GJi&«rTF£SJV
‘ £7?iy IXDIAN 'PANACEA,-. Foller description in
{an Almanac for TS4S, gratis? - ■?/

Balm op Columbia,Hair Tonic.—To the bald
and grey—lfyoq wish a. rich luxuriant head of
hair, free from dandruff and failto
procure - the genuine'Balm of Coluinbii. In cases
ofbaldness it willmarc than exceed your expecta-
tions. Many who have lost their h&tkfor20'Vearshave had' it'restored to itsbriginal perfection bythe use of this balm. Age, state or condition ap-pears to be no obstacle .whatever ; it also causes
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tube
is filled, by which means thousands (whose hair
were grey' as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair
restored to its natural color by the use of this in-
valuable remedy. ('ln all cases offever it will be
found the mostpleasant wash that can be used. . A
few;applications only arc necessary to keep the
hair from falling out. It strengthens the roots, it
never fails to impart s rich glossy apgearapce, and
as a perfume for the toilet it isuneoualled j itholds
three times as much, as other miscalled hair restor-
atives and is more effectual. The genuine manu-
factured only by. Coinstock & Co., 21 Courtland
street, New York.

Connd’s Magical Pain Extractor, —lt is now
conceded by medical men that Connell Magical
Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock& Co.,
21 Courtland street,'N. Y., is the greatest wonder
of the 19th century.. Its effects are truly miracu
lous. All pains arc removed from burn's, scalds,
&c., and all external sores; in a few minutes after
its application, healing the'same on the most deli-
cate skin, leaving no scar. It is equally beneficial
in kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore
Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chiilblains,
Erysipelas, Piles, Tie Doloreau, See. . We.might
add as proof to all we say, the names of many em-
inent physicians who use' it in their practice, and
hundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.—
Kind parents keep it constantly on hand, in cases,
of accident by fire life may be lost without it, but
by its use all turns are subject to its control, unless
the vitals Caution- Remember and
ask for Connel’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock & Co,,N,Y.,and take no othor.

Deafness Cured•—Dr. M’Ntiir’s Acoustic Oil.—
Those deaffrom old age and from infancy often
receive their hearing in a most miraculous manner,
by the use of this oil. It has the effect to restore
the tension and'bring into the natural action of the
parts so as to restore the hearing when lost or im-
paired. ‘This will be done in all cases of recent
deafness, and. many of long standing. All deaf
persons should use this oil. Comstock & Co., 21
Courtland ' street are the wholesalers. Price $l,
per finsk. '

Piles, Sores, 4'C-—The genuine Hay’s Linamrnt,
is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for the
above, than any or all others. Its cures arc almost
innumerable, and it is only necessary to let those
who know the articles and used it with such great
success, that dt iB to be had true and genuine of
Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st. N. Y, sole pro-
prietors. >

Dr. Spohn's Sick Head Ache Remedy.--Why will
you suffer with that distressing complaint when a
remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure you 7
This remedy will effectually destroy any attack of
headache, either nervous or bilious. Il has cured
cases nf-20 years’ standing.

Mothers* Relief.— lndinn Discovery—All expect-
ing to become mothers and anxious to avoid the
Pains, Distress and Dangers of child-bearing, are
earnestly entreated to calm their fears, allay their
nervousness, and sootLo thefr way by the use of
ihia most extraordinary vegetable production.—
Those who will candidly observe its virtues, must
approve of it it their hearts; every kind and affec-
tionate husband will foci it his most solemn duty to
alleviate the distress his wife is exposed to bv a
safe mid certain method, which is the use of this
mother’s relief. Further particulars in pamphlets
intended lbr the. female eye, are to be had gratis
where this humane cordial is to be found. The
Mother’s Relief is prepared, and only, by the now
sole proprietors, Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st.,
Now York.

Fur Worms.—KolinKtock’s Vermifuge will eradi-
cate ami cure children and adults who haye worms.
Caution—Beware of all unless the name is spelled
“ Kolinstock,” the old Dutch name of the inventor.
Price 25 cts. per bottle. It cannot injure the child
should there be no worms, but it will do it good.

To the Halt and Lame, Comstock’s Nerve and
Bone Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is the
most effectual cure for Rheumatism, contracted
cords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism or Gout.

All the above articles by
JAMES SMITH.

Only Agent for the genuine articles in the city of
Lancaster, and county of Lancaster. Remember
this and buy only of him. [nov 9-6m-41

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, SpittingBlood, Pain in the side,

and breast, Sore Tliroat, Hoarseness, Palpitation
of the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervous
Trciqors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
neys, are radically 'cured, by Thompson’s Com-
pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Naptna.
£ LTIIOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary

Diseases, at this timeXshows that there are
particular caEca that render still too applicable the
designation, approbia medicorum—the disgrace o'
physicians—to this call of diseafteß; and that therr
are stages in their progress,\vhichx having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Stilfno one shoulc
despair. The writings of physiciaha, who' have
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with many recorded cases of recovery \wheo the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless, stage of
the disease; and there is at this time,
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the'most
obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so u 3 to have, obtained the sanction and emplojK
meat in the practice of many physicians. '

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Syrupof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the Lungs and
their means of cure, the most careful aqd thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedy.

The soothing and curative power of TAR has
often been observed in. severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there is conjoined Vith it the Wood Naptha, a med-
icine but lately introduced, butSvhich has been
employed with mostsatisfactoryresults in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1847.

Messrs. Angney& Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-i-
-ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use* and persons suffering from colds, coughs, a£
fcctions of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at
this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Syrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wm. Young, M. D.

. 152 Spruce street.
Philadelphia; March 9, 1844.

I hereby certify that after lingering four years
with pulmonary consumption and given up by four
physicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and 1 was restored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha. ;

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
Thits-invaluable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce 'sts. J’hila.
Sold also by J. F. LON’G, Lancaster. ;'

R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
& McMAICIN, Reading.

I)r. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.
And by respectable Druggists generally.. .

Price of large bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol-
lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38
Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curling:

Liquid.

WHAT thousands of chemists have long been
experimenting upon, but withoutsuccess,hat,

at longth been accomplished by Dr. Roby, ofPhil
adolphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,
free from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the hair without changing its color and
weakening the bulbs, has long Been the study of
our most celchri tcd chemists.. This tiscAil art is
alone combined in Dr. Roby’s Brasilian Hair Curl*
ing Liquid, which ensures to.every body* 11 the
flowing ringlet aud the witching curl.*’

Plenared only by ttokM Co», lolfc proprktor*,
21 North tfcth Street i Philadelphia.

hold by , ZAHiUfcJACKSON,
uug 17 »47=*2IMy) North Queen nl>»L&neagter.

cniorowrm.

DU. VAN PATTfiN hs« TMtslved-u iunr>W si'
the elieve ertlele nuil ie 1 nnnmdteulmlMiier

mo iheie wlio wl*n ili.lr teetV Htneted with,om nulo. ll.vliij ailminliterei It is i.vor.l p«r<
•en»r he, e.n wemmeml u n helnt vtiy nle.i>
int le Inliele. ««< eedils te pieveef ptlig. 'lt ii
jenenily believed to bequite h»?mlen tntteelheti,
' tAMMier. i»n. IS, 51-Stp

Uuien at. QHA9. R. WKNTI *BRp-
ociU 89

s&CVL'.; k ’ t-

enthit-
f _«na

' ,'ll •'CflcefofWKd issue MonthlyftenK&ijpotfeclJyinroMnS.J? cl?f dMI of jibe ;Amenco-Grae£
®y®tem>’.?n 4 of.lac vastfijuberiorityoftheirmedicees ojerjany othw ertt f tc«Btod to the

,or - ' Bulletin will contain something ofthe greatest .mportance to the health oft&ccom-Pu.I'‘*y 1 '‘*y • end all classes of readers,-the- elergr.junste,. sod private individuals,,dtooldnot . fiul of ranting, them, toi, say the. leaat. Onetna aloneof me medietpes will convince the tnostacepltical oftheir, extraordinary,efficacy.'M tefcvPTC_3ent BiiUetifli,VFC.frill only say. that
.1. The GracfenbergMedicines arc purelv Vege-table. ;r ■

is-. 2. Theyhavobeen tested in tens of thOiua&doof
eases witbperfectsucccss.

1 . 3. Of&e Vegetable Pills alone 30,000boxes are
i sold each and every week! : .
I 4V The demand i&coasuntly increasing, --

: ,5i Every, article purchased! ofthe Company orany1., The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills posses almost
.magical power in preventingandicuring the ordinarydiseases wlucLaftecthumaiiity; (espechdlybilious.)
Thereaxe some Acts connected with thmhc’omposr
it*on and use which. the limits, offthe 1 present noticeforbid us to name. ' Suffice it to*ay* that they are.the product of the most extensiveand philosophic
research, aided by all the lights j>£modern science.An other patent.ptlis are made from the recipes of

agee j these $o&. the ■ combined
wisdom of ancient and modern science. ,In fact
*" eJ *J®, A. PERFECT PILL! worthy of the • ageand of the country. . ’ iTHE GRAEFESTBERG COMPANY is preparedtoshow to the public the most unquestionableywi*dence that these celebrated pills are every daycuring all: disorders ofthe liver, stomach;dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green
rall diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,:rheumatism, headache, &e.; all billious complaints,-&c. Their wonderful efficacyfarises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and 1strengthenthe stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge flow healthily; and !ta give tone
end rigbr to the system'. Frice &5 cents & box.

No family should be without them.! If they do
not giro satisfaction the money Will be promptlyrefunded; and every ageftt is hereby instructed tothat effect. > .

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS;
entirely vegetable—warranted to' make, two
quarts ofimcomparableßitters. They are skillfully
and elegantly prepaid by this! Company from a
number of themost purifying,: invigorating and
healing Roots, Barks, serls and Mnes, gathered in
the wide'domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these.Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in every exposure., j They wiilrestore
strength and vigor of body, give clearness to'the
most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who are evicted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss . of appetite should .pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFENRERG FEVER Sc AGUE-PILLS.

This Pill • is ta>‘&reat conqueror of Fever* and
Ague, and Fever ofall other types and forms. .

THE SARSAPARII.L-
A£ COMPOUND, t

This i 9 now the standard Sarsaparilla Preparation
of the day j far surpassing all others beforo "thes
public. | ' ;
of its Agents is warranted and if it does not
give satisfaction tho moneywill be refunded;

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla* this pre-
paration contains Guiaciim, Mahkrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yellow Dock, Queen’s Ijelight, and three
other roots. It is taking the place of all other
Sarsaparillas, and should be tried by all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price $l,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength. ' ' '

.. The other. Medicines are tho Graefenberg Eye
Lotion. The Children's Panacoa, the Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives: Balm, the Disen*
tcry Syrup. ;

03" It is intended that there shall he a Graefun-
berg Depot in every neighborhood in the United
States, atwhich the Company’s Medinlnos may be
found. . ’

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.'
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Mariettu.
J. B. Hamilton, Rainbridgc.
George Rons, Elizabethtown'.
Spannan & Housekeeper, Drumore.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.'
J. I>. Baker, Gap. ‘ '
R. M. Jones, wrightstown. 1
A. K. Sc A. L. Witnier, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Strasburu.
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office. :
N. 11. Wells & Co.,'Mcchanics’;Grove.
Lcwis'P. Wilkinson, Fulton House.
Hains & McCullough, Pleasant Grove.
James Patten, Murtic township.
l)r. J. W. Rawlins, Rnwlinsvillo.
11. Coleman, Martio Forge.
Amos Sourbeer & Co., Safe Harbor. ‘

Henry,Funk. Millcrstown.
J. Gish & Co., Lancaster city
David ißrickner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsyille,
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer, New Holland.
Weaver & Witmer, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, C’hurchtown.

dec 14

'me Hoild’s Illation!

TA 'he Pnes is diriiimed of ns terrors by
Dr. Upham’s Vegetnble Eleriunry. The great

-fiisaricn which was created omnnu the Medical
Faculty, and thfoiighnut th»* civi’iz* d world, hy-the
announc merit oi Dr Upliam’s Electuary, lor rite ‘
cure nf Pi!»-p, (a disease that resis'od all former
mi-dieal treatment ) has set ;led down intoa thorough
confidence, that i' is n positive and sperdy cure in
n ;i cases of Piles, either Bleediny ««r B ihJ F/X'er-
nul nr Interral Q> d also for all Diet ns» e <■ t the
tomrtch and Bowels, such as st vpeo and l.ahitunl

r? 'sMveness dyspensia, livt sr c* mpian t, i< fl n-n<a
i*ri of, the spleen; kidnevs. Idadder bo\»»ls, aid

itlc< rn'inn nf >h*.- imesMnes ; flow of b!« nd
•> 'he Itend. &.'c ; md-lor the lelttl «1 nottitd

women.
I he Symvt' mSs Ciot?e ard Nature nf the Pi\rs.

• toe'lipr w i'h its cm jimr'i* i cli-i asc*. w H be
•" ii<e p rnphle s. to be had of all ag'ei-is and deal-
‘•r- gr/nis

/OLUNTARY CER I IKICA'I ES
Uni’ed f* tt »-s Mnr-hallV OHtp 7

New York Dec 6th 1847 $
• ssrs. Wj-nii Zt. TTP'rimm -

CJeiitlenien—Ueder-'ai dir>2 that ton are the
general agents for the sa'c • t Dr UphanFs Vege*

i 'able E ecttUiry. lor the cure of Piles. I Ituve deemed
t» mvdu'y to vnlnnic'. r n recomntei'da'ion in behalf
•*f ihnt invaluable medieittp I have been effli* tcd
•fir many years wnh the PJes. •pd have trnd vn-

\r ous remediee. hut with i<i beneficial efT c s'. It *

deed, I began to '•onsider mycase hirpeless B«f*.
nnout ihe first »if September last If w as prevailed

. upon bv a frh nd to make a trial of named
medicine; I tottk h>ft advice, and pjniee to soy
hn» l not O" y relieved, hut as 1 h Ifeve. p<V-

fentlv eilred. I most earnestly feennimeed it to
who mayliave the misfortune to ho offltetid vvi:h.
that annovitVg and dnxgeroue disease.■ Very respec’fully, your oh*r servant. 'Y ELYMOORE

' New York, November 2.T847
Metsrs. IVyall f- Ketcham :

Gentlemen—l arrKronstrained Jo give you a
statement of the benefit Iderived fivm using Dr.
Upham’s Electuary in a\asc of Piles, by so doing,
I shall render a benefit toXhose who ar*; sufferin'
from that troublesome disease. 1 was reduced for
several years blithe Piles so rntich ihat it ua* with -

great difficulty'for me to warU or attend to my .
basiness. 1 also suffered front other diseases,
which were extremely troublesome, and which 1
am pleased to say (wo boxes ol the\Electuary en-
tirely removed; and that my health isybener rtow
than it lias been for ma y years It has done me
and my family since more good, and .witli less ex-
pense, than all the physicians to whom llw've ap*
plied, or medicine that i have used. • \ -

I remain still in perfect health, \-
Yourobcdieni sorvam. \

NELSON NEWTON. \
2SO Springstreet, cor. Renw ink . \

New York, Nov-15,184?. i
yir.ssr». Wt/aIL & Kelcham : '

Gentlemen—l consider ii -n duty which I !n<»i-
only owe to you, .bill 10 my fellow beings, to speak:
in praise of Dr. Upham’s Electuary, a medicine
which i think hop saved mv life, and restored me
to fall health. .For several ycais I was afflicted
with Piles, together with Dyspepnio,and a general
disarrangement of the systems. I employed idiffer-
ont physician?, with no good result, and they at
taa* told .me they could do no more for me. and
said that I must dje* .1 thus Jiad given up all hopes
of ever haying iny health restored, 1 ,had
called io mind the benefi's ihatutiephew ofmine
in Philadelphia, (ffenj»tnin Percival ) had derived
in a severo cnac of chronic dysentery, by your
medicioOtthnt I purchased a b'o.v, which, to my
surprise, after taking a *«iv doses, I-received |»rem
relief, and thank God. by cotttimiing it*, tup, tlint !

am now restored to perfect health. * '
MRS, SARAH T. AMES,

. < 142 Mercer Street.- a
Norica,«“Tlio gttiuiite t?phnm*s Electuary:has

his written sidnamre, thlts \£r -AV Uhhtyttv Mi D.
nte hand is aho done with a pt*b» Price $l n bn*.

f?o‘d. whuib 4dle and Ww*? & Knteii-
am, »B 1 Fnltmt Street, N . Yv. and 1 by Drttitglrts
itenerßllythro.ighniti tint united tiieis anil Ottimt 1hPer tele by only " OEOfttfß A MIIjIEU,

Drmrain, West King Htreeti JjttneitMrf, P«
... lan<4 •«-. . 4tf W enw

A 60BU PlNtiqui wltli tmeuMA «««»«> »*» laM e* ft« Uje Bull *ttrT vt lebMl'i, VK* flader- wnr lt« MlttWy ft.

tmwiiAfi »,H * *li iwl' ■■ i 91*81
A MAMMOTJiAlLU9HV£wAl«hin|Mneti'ly AQOri

jaL itoundi. md ax TaUA«.9ulm»n>orooneiiegAwwlißlip,'will be AbibUed M Soh9l|»W'f iK»ft|
lit IweAWotelty, mm Thttradey Aut.ftwHinf #T,
to eontmiw one weelt, Adrapteneotvfami*. l

]U 98184* »K


